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Dr, Carroll had yellow fever, which raged
In lil system for the allotted period.
The martyrdom of Lazear occurred on

September 28, 1900, after an illness of

Ttilsi li the) Ifgtmd of tit Mnry'i bll
at llroalau, tlio capital of HIIimIh, or,

ported Dally. ritlittr, a new vcmlou of It, for tliere

begged that he might be permitted to
bear tbe bell. Ills rotjumt was grant-
ed, and hla journey wna lightened by
Its exquisite tones, The lust sound be
beard before the executioner's ax fell
wri vibrations sent from tho work of
hla brain. And be knew that If Satan
hud niodo him a murderer and connect-
ed a thtgody with the result of bis la-

bor! h had produced that which would
move mortals to devotion for centuries
to come. '; :

That which occurred whllo the bell
maker wai being conveyed to execu-
tion wai continued. From that day In
the year 1380 never bm a criminal In
Breslau gone on bis, last Journey to
expiate his crime but St. Mary's bell
bos tolled hli deathknell.

H . V. A. MITCUEL,

are a uumlior of versloua, lucltnllng on week, as a result of yellow fever
one In verae by the fjonnan pot Mu) Induced by the bite of a stray insect
ler. Since the bolljn'ni cost more than la the hospital ward where he was en
000 yean ago, It la not llkoly that more

gaged in infecting mosquitoes In his exthan the mtiln feoturci can be given
material change u tha butter market. with certainty, ,

Put Your Money in

REAL
ESTATE !

Supplies of oreara arc said to b falling

perimental work, by allowing them to
bite yellow fever patients. Although he
bad previously allowed himself to be
lilt tea by in infected mosquito be bad

off, which would tend to atlfToa thi
market, but tt U not interned advisable

There waa great ado about the bell
to be made for tit, ilnry'i. For a long
while It waa uncertain who would cant
it, and at lawt, when an Ironmaster wai
fouud with auflk'leut reputation forto miit priwiat Mill tlmi,

I5ggi oontlnuo Arm at prion ruling

failed to develop the diseaai in con-

sequence of it, 10 that it waa accidental

rather than a part of the program that
bli life aas given as it was. 'for thi Nit week. THE AUDIENCE.

Fall virlittei of ipplltt ari plenty,
The nobility of tbe sacrifice made trynj some winter Midi have bein n

cIve4 On account of iupplli lulng these physicians is strongly set forth

skill la bell calling, eo great were the
expvetationa of the people that be en-

tered upon the work with fear and
troubling.

The Ironmaster witi ready for tbe
list act In a work tint bad for yean
taken np bli attention, A long time be
bad been engaged 00 hli calculations;
carefully he had prepared hli mold; in-

tently he bad dwelt on the combina-

tion of metals, especially ai to the

greater than thi dimindi prion in
lower than kit WMk.

by Dr, Donally in his discussion. One

of the finest tributes ever paid their
roitx was that of Dr. Henry D. Helton,
in his address as president of tbe

Hop in wiik on account of eondl
tloni in thi east, and not much Improve
mint U looked for in 1m titan om
month.

i ' WB0UUU1 PRICES.
quantity of silver on which he relied
to softon the harsher sounds produced
by tbe others, giving iwectneii and

Plan your Work,
then

Work Your Plan.
Thi following in quotations ruling

harmony, The component porta were
II in the huge crucible, under which

the Area had been burning sufficiently
long to dlaiolve them Into one molten
mass, The long continued effort was

In Portland a wporUd by Jobbiri In

thi various Unest

' Grain, Flour, feed. ready for consummation.
flut tbe result-wo-uld the bell be aWhatNiw crop price) Club, 88cj

Valley, 87o blueetem, OOoj rid Ruwlen,
Mo. ,

Flour-dl- ard wheat patent, (4.80)

wonder of melody or give out a banb
clang? It might be anything between
those extremes. If thought, calcula-

tion, care, could make it perfect It
would be perfect. Hut In the calcula-

tions mljrht there not be eome crror7
And the cantlnir If the mold should be

tralgbt, 1430) graham, $4.(50(34.78)

f mk' not moocha mon today.
to Uw es hsr 4a tunes I plar.
Long time bayfor da sun es shine
I lak' dues s!rt plan' of mine
An' pull wt out from ctjr street
To counlrii Utnt, wliuro cool an' swaet
lis moriiMtig-

- Lrceia How, an' where
All theories es brautlfol an' fair.
Oh, hr, I thoflr k, I sons And
8m' l'ipls so sood heart' an' kind
Dy wU te rind for har me play
An' notta ul ms "inna 'wayl"
I.Iks rrmtta da dat 1 am moot
Wen I am piny een cty street

I walk an' walk, but set tea queer
I mwtt so ten da pwpla here;
Ks only wmi or two, but stcell

4 look for mors. I climb da hosll
An' travel down da hotta road.
t street plnn' s heavy load;
I am bityen for'fexl da hunt,
An' so, lilmrh-- , I stop mi' set
En shsdy pine bayaldn U wsy.
Oh, 1 am mail! I rowl an' y:
"l mnk' not mooch mon' toy. '

Wt for you torn; oh, loot man,
Wher no wan hear your street plan'?"

But don. w'ot s'pose eoa happen me?
Kirs' thecng you know. lella tree
Mak' funny nolaa wher t stan's.
Ho like as ecf eC clsp efts han'st
Dun Kimila, f'iKT on da air

ty coin' an' pull me by da hair; --

Eea som"thing n dws sweeta brass
list spunk if in an' rax an' tease.
An' dn d sky. so wld, so blue.
Eft sm to smile an' coax me too.
811 all lliosngs spuak, as eof dy say;
"Com", let us hav--s da musle, Ilay I"

I play wan tun yes, two, t'r, four,
, IJke Vnt t nvva do bayforel
I stop. Da sky cry, "Mors!" An den ;

I play dom vra wan an,
Bo, too, I loft my voice an' ng.
Urn brcn say "More!" to vrytheng.
Bo all day long es lika dat,
Oh. 'Mfricana man, I gat
Bom curses an" som' food to sat
Wen 1 am play n ceoty street.
But hrr da sky, da brwie, da tree,
Dey speak Eetallan to met

I mak' not moocha mon' today,
Bo fw es hear da tunta I play,
But whr ecs rtacher man dan I
Cat play to breese an tr an' aky?

rye, $8 wholi-wbe- it flour, 14.80 3)

Valley flour, 14.40, Dakota, $m
KJ. 80)' Eastern rye $5.60) I'llUpury, 7) dofootlvo. If tbe melted metal should

not be at the proper temperature, all
thin long continued effort would be lost.

Satisfying himself that the metallic

CorvaUli, I4.M.
Grain bagt Domestic, 8 7-- Calout

U 00,

Rye 8125 Q 81.30 per ewt
Buckwheat 830 per ton.

American Public Health Association, In

1002, when he said.
"The patriotism of the military as

they sprang to tbe defense of their coun-

try, always deserve and receives the

applause of the populace. Their deadly
conflict on the battlefield is made easy

by martial music, the booming of artil-

lery, the rattle of the infantry fire, and
the advancing step of comrades. How
much more should we recognize the

course of such devotees of science as

Dr, James Carroll and Jesae W. Laxcar,

who, filled with a great philanthropic
love for humanity, calmly, quietly, with-

out the cheers or even the knowledge
of the multitude, silently submitted

themelve to the test to determine in

what nay thi pestilence wss communi-

cated. We are told, "Greater love hath
no man than this, that a man lay: down

his life for bis friend.' We find that Jesse
W. Lezear, fired and impelled by hla

great love for his fellow man, did offer
hi body a a'. sacrifice' upon'. the alter
of scientific investigation,-t- the end
that In the years to come hundreds of

thousands might escape this pestilential
death."

Dr, Carroll's untimely death, at the

age of 53, concluded a very honorable

career, beginning with elementary edu-

cation at a school In Woolwich, England
he waa an Englishmen by birth

whieh wai followed by training in tbe

University of Maryland, and in the post
graduate pathological department of
John Hopkins Uuiversityt After hi
fateful experiment at Havana he was

fluid wna about ready to run off into
the mold, the Ironmaxter, feeling that

Barley Produceri' price Brewing,
827JS0! fMd, 830) rolled, 823.75(320.00.

Corn Whole, 832) cracked, 833 per
too.

Mill fel-C- ltT bran, 810) country

he would be better able to boar the
Inst concentrated effort by preparing
himself for It physically, resolved to
go to his house for a meal and a glaai
of wine. During the whole of hla long
labors a young apnrenth'O bnd assisted
him. Placing implicit confidence In
the young man'a diHcretlon, the (neuter
left the crucible, the lire under It, the
mold ready to. receive the costing, in
his care.

bran, $20.00) city abort, $20.00) country
iborU, $220 chop. $17. I 495 Commeit'cial Street, Astoria, Oregon

llll
OoaU rroduotn' price, White, 828)

pay, 827.

Hay-Va-lley Umotbv. $15 817)

Eastern Ortgon,, 818 820) olovir, 81 It When bo bad gone the apprentice
cheat 811) alfalfa, 813) grain bay, 814 A .K , . . J . A . llll A

fTTT ttTTTTttTtt1stood looking up at tho huge crucible
that contained what wus to be tbe bell

Cereal foodi-dtol- led oaU, cream, W-- tt Cleaning and
PressingT, A. Daly In Catholic standard and

or the Church of 8t Mary'a. lie had
watched every effort of his master, g

at muny of them, and with the
enthualaam of youth believed It would

seeks, 88) lowtr grade, 8807) oatmeal
leel out, 48- - tt aacki, $880 1 9-- lacks, TIraee.

Dheumatism

Diabetes,
Kidney Diseases,

4A0 per balai oatmeal (ground) 40-f- t
be one of the fatuous belli of the

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS g

o A Sate uft 3F UMBRELLAS I
sacks, 88 par bbl) 8-- ft sacks, $48 par world. AtJhe base of tho crucible wai Temptation.

Ton should not give way whenbalei split paaa, 84.28 par 100 aacki) the itopcock which held the metal In
Its place and when oiwned would let28-- ft boies, 8118 1 paarl barley, 84 par tempted, young man," laid the rich

made first lieutenant and assistant sur100 lbi 18-f- t box, 818 par boi) It run Into the mold. That wai all
"Why. were you ever tempted to givethere waa to be doneopen the stop geon in the United States Army, and

professor of bacteriology and clinical
paatry flour, 10--ft sacka, SSiO bbl

Fresh Milts and Flab. cock, and gravity would make the bell. anything away?" asked the young
M&Xookers Statesman.

COME EARLY AND

Bladder Troubles.

Liver Complaint,
I

Constipation,..
Indigestion,microscopy In the army medical schoolJust aa the apprenticed eye reated

Oyitira Sboalwatar Bay, par gallon,
$3.28) par tack. 84JW) Toka Point, $1.60

Good work at reason-

able prices. Suits made
to order. A perfect fit

guaranteed.
PEONS MAIN 3711

besides holding a professorship in tbe
department of medicine of the George

Washington University, where he waa

universally beloved. Tbe general public,

par 100) Olynplai (120 Ibe), $0) Olym
plat, par gallon, $218.

on the atopcock a thought lit, like a
bird on a branch, on his lirnln. Why
not himself open the stopcock? Ill
would suffer the wrath of bli muter,
but his name would go down through
tho ccnturlei ai the caiter of the
world renowned boll Whenever it

GET YOUR PICK

FRANK J. DONNERBERG,

Fraah meat Veal, madlum, 78 to 100 fand all other disease! arising fromj
lbs, $B,o) 100 to 180 lb, TKSSej

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. .

HALB HELP WANTED M EN AND

women to learn watchmaking, en

graving, Jeweler work, optica; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaking-Engravin- g

School, 142$ Fourth avenue, Seat- -

which necessarily, has not been particu Kiunej avua umuuer uvuutca can v,
180 to 200 IK 8(86)0) 200 Iba and over, Tquickly, pt3rmanent andlarly interested in such technical mat
838)0) pork, 8ft8)o) heavlei T8Bej ters as the discovery that the "Myxaent lta musical vlbratloni far and

wide tboae who heard it would think ABS0LUSELY CUREDbaaf, bulla, 814cj eowt,6ft6)o) stcara, ococcidium Stegoiuyiae'.' had nothing to
do directly with the yellow fever, was

of the story of the apprentice who per Every sufferer from any of these 4m ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.J.J.LSKStoj muttons, madlum iu, 7i8oi
large and coarse, 430c spring lambs, T, a , t -- I19formed the consummating act in its

construction. at the same time aroused by his decease Carl Franseen,
Tte Astoria Tailor, 179 Eleventh St

aurease soouia team oucgatareaa
greatest cure known to mod-- Tdressed, BPe, to a somewhat better understanding of. Flan Halibut, 7oi black cod, Bo Tbe Impulse wai irresistible. Gelng ern science.

the man's simple-minde- d heroism.to the atopcock, he pulled It open, andblack baa, per pound, 20o) atrlpad base,
out ran the molten mail. At the same19ci smelt, 70) herring, 6C) sounders,

HARFIGTON' S

TABLETS DRESSMAKING.moment a diabolic "Ha, bar rang60 j eatflah, Hot shrimp, 10o) perch, Oct
in the youth'i ears. Satan, unable to

atrugeon, 12)0 sea trout, 18c 1 torn cod,
We have secured the agency for Orino

Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes Ahe liver lively, purifies the

Tare endorsed by physicians every--
7c Chinook salmon, 8c j allvcraldes, 7cj FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING ANDwnere. tnev win cure toousana

Tthey will SURELY CURE YOU.breath, cures headache and regulatesitetlbeadi, 80.

Clams Hardshell, per bos, $2.40) rss
Fruits.

digestive organs. Cures chronic con t Send 25 cents Today.stlpation. Ask us about it. T. F.

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

Tropical fruits Bananas 88)sft Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

MILLINERY

MADAMS CLARE

75 Third Street.

prevent the bell from exciting through
Its musical tonea tbe piety and rever-
ence of countless human beings, had
chosen to bring about a tragedy which
should forever be connected with lta
history. While the metal wai running
Into the mold the ironmaster, having
flnlnhod hla meal, returned. When he
aw what bad been done, turning

white ns the mow, ho demanded to
know who had opened the cock. The

Zfor liberal box of these tablets. If

Tthey do not cures you we will refund?
your money. ,

'

x Fill in Coupons and send it to us

lemons, llo tt) grapea 7Sc$1.80
eratat grapefruit, $8.00 crate) limes, 75c

$1.00 per , 100) huckleberries,
ptodav. ' -tv. nrinnai on hn. Man. li nn STAR THEATRE

ASTORIA, OREGON
ml26 boxi watermelon, la per lb.)

EERINGTON MEDICINE CO.

Grand Rapids, Mich.
apprentice falterlngly admitted that begrapes 75c 1.00 orate, cantaloupes, I WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHTTAKE YOUR CHOICE.hud done it himself. Tho master, draw78c81.28 crate ) casabaa, $2 doten.

Herington ledkine Co.,PROGRAMing hla poniard, rushed upon him.Dried fruits Apples, evaporated, 8)
Grand Rapids, Mich.SMALL RANCH, 43 ACRES, 20 CLEAR"In tbe name of Jesus, I beg you to

I enclose 23 cents for which oleasei
Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
ipare me! '

0o pound) apricots, 20oj peaches, 18)0)

pears, 13)o) prunes, Italian, 4i6e;
or clams, 82 28 per boa.

For Week of October ai, 1907.edj small house and barn j 7 good
milch cows, sell 10 gallons dally, 2 good xsend. postage prepaid, 1 box Hering TThe muster, disregarding the appeal,
farm horses, 30 sheep, 75 chickens jplunged his poniard Into the appren-tlco'- a

breast Overture ...Ida During
ton's laoiets.

piy Name
French, 3)4cjl fjg, California blacks,
8 c, California whites, Go, Smyrna, plenty good wood and water; 10 miles

from city, 2) miles from RR. depot; forTime pnsaed. Tbe Ironmaster wai In IAnything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones
ilnside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair, t20s ) plums, pitted, 6c, t .

Mv Address . . .prison condemned to die for tbe murDomeitla fnilta Annies. 81.00(31.76
First iu Line

TOMMY FINN

Singing Comedian
der of his apprentice, and the bell was

cash or half down; easy terms for bal
anoe, best bargain in this county.

CHOICE LOTS FOR BUILDINGS.

ZMy Druggist's Name .
' We will be glad to quote you pnees.

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST ' 1
hung high In the Church of St Mary's.
There one evening at the hour of the First appearance of the popular baritone t i

DICK HUTCHINS

Beginning Monday, he will sing STEEL & EWART12 HOUSES AND LOTS. VALUES
Mnminc Astnrlnn rtfilivftred bv

angel ui It aent out a melody of iuch
strength and sweetness that all who
heard it dropped on their kneei. Not
only had Its maker! care and calcula-tion- a

produced a marvel, but the pre-
mature opening of the stopcock bad

In the Golden Autumn Time, Sweet
carrier, 60 cents per month. 2 428 Bond Street Phone Mala 3881from $4000 to $1000, or even less; all

on easy terms. ' -
v

TIMBER CLAIMS. .

not been any detriment
But tbe man who had produced this

Elaine," Change Thursday, "Good

Old U. S."
Now we have the

QUBEY BROS.

Roman Triangle Gymnasts
Retained on His Merits

BELLY GUMBY

result waa not permitted to hear the
melody. Within prison walls, through
which the sounds could not penetrate,
he laujrulshod, wondering If his efforts

AND LOOK
TIDE LANDS.
BALANCE LIST CALL

over. OFTHE wisThe Funny Fellow frourtbe Sunny Southhad boon effective, If they had not
been rendered abortive by the ap O. F. MORTON.

430 COMMERCIAL.
prentice. Then when hts Jailors were
about Joteke him Jo tbe scaffold, be

- Now a Positive Novelty
THE TUXEDO QUARTETTE

Supported by
Nina Raymond and E. D. Good DR. KIN

Presenting the Musical Playlet EntitledNovember Tide Table. mmmr"In the Heart of the PnUippineB."

box, crabs, 305Oo box) quinces, 75c

11.25.

Vegetable.
Cabbage d.b 1 4 o) cauliflower, $1

158 dot) celery, 60c1.00 doi, pars-

ley, 28o dosj hothouse lettuce, 75o box)
pinacb, box, $118, Bruasles iprouta,

80 tt) artiobokea, 78c$1.00 doi.) okra,
8S0 tt) tomatoes, 2638o box) Summer
squash, 1820o dosj Lima beam, 80 tt)
cucumbers, 2025o doi) eggplant, $1.80

"on $1118 aack) pumpkini, $1.16
1.70 crate, peppers, 67o tt) green
1 per cwt.
Potatoes New, 85c00o per cwt)

sweeta, 2 4 2)o pound.
'

"
Produce.'-

Egga ffilnoh, candled, 33 34c
Butter Country creamery, 80 35o;

city creamery, 35o) atore, 20(J21) butter
fat, 83)0. r. V; , '

Cheese Young America, 18o) Oregon
full cream, flats, 17o.

Honey Dark, 10llo) amber, 12
'

Poultry Old roosten, 78o) , pound)
13ci fancy white, 1415o. ;

hens, ll12o ft. Springs, 10llo,
dressed stock, ll)o higher than live,
ducki, old, 10llej young, 1212c) tur-key- e,

young,' 1718oj old, 16o per ft)
geese, old, 78o, young, 80o, pigeons,

(11.28 per dozen) squabs, $1.7S2 per
docen.

Grocerlea, Provlaloni, tto.
Sugar, sack baili--D. C, $8.67) t XX,

$5.47), beet, $6.37)) Golden a (4.07

extra O, $5,071 powdered, $5.67 l--

cube, $8.82))
' fruit or -- berry lugar,

$5.57)) boxei, 60o owtr advance over

sack basis (lest o if paid for in 15

days). .; , ',
Onions Oregon, $22.25 per 100 lb.
Coffee Mocha, 2S28oj Java, good,

NOVEMBER, W W ,. IwHf U Wm S- -
Low Water, The Staroaoope Will Present

' V.'.High Water.
Date. . h.m,Date. n onFriday ., A

!'' 2
Friday ..
Saturday
SUNDAY amd n:i mfor :8i:i lw, COSMOPOLITAN DANCERS

and
SI
si:

8:13
4:00
4:44
5:28
6:12

8
Saturday ,, . .
SUNDAT .. ..
Monday ., 441 CURFEW SHAIL NOT RING TONIGHT

5 5
61

Monday , .
Tueaday .'.
Wednesday
Thuraday .

1:53 Change Thursday
Tobogganing on Mt. St. Morits , WD ALL YURQ77 7:32

8:18

Tuesday . . ...
Wednesday . . ,

Thursday .. .,
Friday ,,
Saturday ., ...
SUNDAT ..
Monday .,
Tuesday .,

9:
Friday ........ 8

Saturday 9
SUNDAY .. ...10

8
0

...10 10:02 Patrons of this theatre will please re PREVEOTG. . . . .DISEASES11:11....11 Monday ,. .....11
Tuesday ,,,.12

1907. ,

M. P. M.
ft. h.m. ft.
1.6 4:00 2.5
1.5 4:47 1.7
1.5 5:28 0.9
1.5 6:10 0.2
1.7 6:61-0.- 5

1.9 7:35 -- 0.9
2,2 8:20 -- 1.0
2.6 9:10-1.- 0

2.810:02 -- 0.8
3.811:00 -- 0.2
8.5
0.012:81 3.6
0.5 1:55 8.2
0.8 8:10 2.4
1.1 4:06 1.6
1.8 5:00 1.0
1.4 5:47 0.6
1.8 6:80 -- 0.1
2.2 7:11-0.- 4

2.5 7:49 -- 0.5
8.0 8:23 -- 0.4
8. 8 8:66 -- 0.2
8.5 9:30 0.1
8.7 10:04 0.4
3.9 10:42 0.7
4.011:24 1.0

0:02

ER, 1907.
A. M. P. M.

h.m. ft. h.m. I ft.
9:42 7.5 9:45 4.9

10123 8.010:37 7.1
11:00 8.511:27 7.7
11:87 8.9
0:13 8.0 12:13 9.S
1:00 8.0 12:62 9.6
1:48 7.8 1:82 9.4
2:88 7.6 2:13 9.1
1:81 7.4 1:00 9.1
4:80 7.4 1:61 8.1
8:84 7.0 4:54 1.0
1:46 7.1 1:07 7.5
7:68 7.8 7:80 7.2
1:50 7.7 8:50 7.2
9:89 8.1 9:58 7.8

10:25 8.510:65 7.1
11:05 8.7 11:45 7.1
11:44 8.9
0:81 7.512:18 9.1
1:12 7.8 13:60 9.0
1:52 7.1 1:28 8.9
2:80 1.9 1:65 8.1
8:09 1.7 2:2S 8.8
3:50 1.6 8:03 8.0
4:81 1.5 8:42 7.5
5:15 6.6 4:80 7.1

....12 port any discourtesy to the management
ai our aim is to present to our audienceWednesday .. ..13. ..18

...14
1:101
2:15
8:17

at all times a good, clean, moral, high- - ( MiMUThursday .. ...14
Friday .,.15
Saturday .. ....16 olas8 performance, and having made ar-

rangements for bookings in connection

....15
...16
...17

..,.18

Wednesday
Thursday ,

Friday . . ,

Saturday .

SUNDAY, .
Monday .,
Tuesday . .
Wednesday

SUNDAY 17 6:01
6:48Monday 18
8:26Tuesday .. .,..19....19
7:00Wednesday .. ..20

with the large Eastern circuits will be
in a position to present to the. Astoria

pnblio the best talent playing the West
In advanced vaudeville .

. ..20
...21 7:85Thursday .. ...21

Friday .. ......22
" Two fyreara ago a eevere cold settled oa my lungs and so completely prostrated me that X wai

unable to woifc and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, aci
after using o: bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."

f W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tann.

8:00
8:40
9:18

Saturday 23
22
23
24

.....2R

Thursday
Friday ..
Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday .

Tuesday

SUNDAY ...24
Monday . 25110:05

2611:0020(5:240, Java, ordinary, 1720o, uosta Tuesday26!
MATINtffiS 10 cents071


